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L・Lactic Acid's lmprovement
Of swimming Endurance in Mice

RESEARCH NOTE

Guihua zhang, Nobuya shirai, and Hiram詮Su suzuki

The aim ofthis study was to investigate the e行ect ofL、1actic acid on swimming
endurance of mice. Mice (h = 5の Were injected intraperitonea11y with saline,
th印 With L・1actic acid (e北her 25 mgnくg or 50 mgnく8 body weighり,then after 2
days with the same doses ofglucose, and after another 2 days again with L、1actic
acid atthe same doses. swimming times to exhaustion were determined at 30
min after each injection,in a tank 611ed with 25 Cm of water maintained at 23

゜C. After another week, mice were given either saline, L、1actic acid, or glucose
(250r 50 mg/kg) dissolved in saline and sacri6Ced after 30 min for biochemical

analyses. The ratios of swimming times of L、1actic acid or glucose injections to
Saline injection were calculated as an index for endurance chan合es. swimming、
time ratios for mice injected with L・1actic acid 、Nere signi6Cantly higher at either
dose than for those injected with the c0汀esponding doses of glucose (P く.05)
The ratio of s、vimming time was greaterin those given a dose of 50 mgnくg than
jn those given 25 mg/kg for mice in the L・1actic acid groups u)<.05) but not
in the groups given glucose. There were no marked differences in biochemical

Parameters of plasma and muscle lactate, muscle and 】iver glycogen, or plasma
glucose and nonesteri6ed fatty acid between the L・】actic acid, glucose, and saline
iniection groups. These results suggest 血at L・1actic acid can enhance swimming
enduraDce of mice and thatthis action is dose dependent

KeywordsJ fatigue, endurance performance, skeletal muscle

In many early studies,1actic acid (2・hydroxypropanoic acid) or lactate was
Considered a metabolic end producl of olycolysis and a potentia】 candidate for
inducing f飢igue (Fletcher& Hopki那,1907; HiⅡ& Kupalov,1929; HiⅡ&Luplon,
1923). some studies (chase & Kushmerick,1988; Fuchs, Reddy,& Brigos,1969;
Sutton, Jones,& Toe、VS,1981)indicated that、vhen lactic acid builds up in myocytes,
intrace11Ular pH drops, contributjno to the onset d'fatioue by several mechanisms.
These included inhibition ofkey enzymes in the olycolytic path、vay (sutton et al.)
and inhibition ofcalcium release丘om the sarcoplasmic reticulum,therebyreducing
binding ofcalcium to troponin c (Fuchs et al.), which in ωm resultsin a reduction
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in the contractility ofmuscle 6bers (chase & Kushmerick). other studies showed
that preexercise ingestion ofalkalizers such as sodium bicarbonate (Bird, xviles,&
Robbins,1995; Lindh, peyrebルne,1ngham, Bailey,&F011and,2008;MCNaughton,
Backx, palmer,& strange,1999) or Rodium citrate (Linossier, Dormois, Bregere,
Geyssant,& Denis,1997; MCNaughton,1990)improvedexerciseperformance, and
thisis probably the result ofincreased capacity forbU仟erino H゛ions durino exercise.

In contrast, the review of Robergs, Ghiasvand, and parker (2004) presented
Clear evidence that there is no biochemical support for lactate production's caus、
ing acidosis and insisted that lactate production retards a developino metabolic
acidosis, as we11 as helping to remove H゛ ions from the ceⅡ. Furthermore, pate,
Bhimani, Franks・skila, and cooke a995) indicated that acidosis (decreased pH)
does notsigninca川ly a行'ectforcegeneration by mammalian muscle atthecloserto
Physi010gicaltemperature of30 ゜c and suggested thatthe data from in vitro stud、
ies that acidosis led to muscle fatigue were obtained at physi010gica11y unrealistic
temperatures. Again, the protective ea'ect against fatigue of intrace11Ular acidosis
had been observed in K゛・depressed (10istensen,Albertsen, Rentsch,& Juel,2005;
Nielsen paoli,& overgaard,2001; pedersen, clausen,&Nielsen,2003) ordepolar、
ized (pedersen, Nielsen, Lamb,& stephenson,2004) musdes isolated from rats.
In addition, some works have reported thatlactate is also an important metabolic
intermediate that contributes to gluconeogenesis and can act as a substrate for oxi、
dative metabolism in both skeletal and cardiac muscle (Brooks,1998,2000,2002,
2007; Mi11er et al.,2002a,2002b; MiⅡer et al.,2005), as we11 as in brain neurons
as energy substrate (Medina & Tabernero,2005; Tabernero, Bolanos,& Medina,
1993).Again,Azevedo, Tietz, TWO・Feathers, paUⅡ, and chapman (2007)indicated
that consumption of a leading sports drink containing lactate polymer improved
exercisepe寸ormance in cydists duringahigh・intensity 廿ial.Although these obser、
Vatlons suggestthatlactic acid or lactate may be bene6Cial for promoting exercise
Capacity, most ofthese data were obtained 介om in vitro or high、intensity exercise.
The existence of an interaction between lactic acid and endurance performance
in vivo is st辺 Controversial. To help clarify whether lactic acid can be used as an
ergogenic aid for improving endurance, we injected mice fed ME a commercial
Chow, with L・1aclic acid, as 、N,e11 as olucose,intraperitonea11y to avoid the e仟ect of
gastrointestinal digestion caused by oral administration and tested the endurance
Ofthe mice in a forced swimming test.

Zhang, shirai, and suzuki

Animal and Diet

Four・week・old male crlj:CD・1 (1CR) mice were purchased 介om charles River
Japan,1nc.(Atsugi, Kanagawa, Japan), and housed in cages under automatica11y
Contr011ed conditions of temperature (24 土 0.5 ゜C), relative humidity (65喫)士 5咲)),
and light (1ight from 6:45 a.m. t06:45 P.m.). A11 mice had free access to ME a
Commercialchow (orientalYeastco.,Ltd., Tokyo,Japan), and wateruntilthey 、刃ere
Sacri6Ced. AⅡ mice were mainlained according to the g山delines for experimental
animals of the National Food Research lnstitute, National Agriculture and Food
Research organization, Japan.

Materials and Methods



Materials

L'1actic acid waspurchasedfrom圦lakopurechemica11ndustries, Ltd., andglucose
(dextrose, anhydrous), from Hikotaro shudzui co., Ltd. L、1actic acid and olucose

Were dissolved in saline (0.9% NacD at concentrations of2.5 mg/ml and 5.o mg/
ml, respectively, and saline 、刃as used as a contr01. The pH of each solution is as
f0110WS: saline,6.4; 25 mo/ml L・1actic acid,2.5; 50 mo/ml L、1actic acid,23; and
glucose (250r 50 mg/mD,5.フ. AⅡ Solutions were stored at 04 ゜C.

Experimental Design

Hojo, Matsui,圦latari, Ka、vazoe, and Mizutani (200の reponed an induction of
hepatotoxicity by intraperiloneal administration of DL、1actic acid at a dose of
1.2 mmovkg (about l08 mg/kg) body weight in mice. Therefore in the current
Study,the doses ofL・1actic acid were set at 250r 50 mo/ko body 、veight. By 、、,ay
Of comparison, glucose was set in the same doses. Accordinoly, the mice were
injected with l% body 、veioht ofL・1actic acid or olucose solution, as 、Ne11 as saline
(contr0り, as f0110WS. The tails d'the mice 、、,ere c010red with a maoic marker for

individualrecognition. A aowchar廿'or the intraperitonealinjections ofthe mice in
this study is shown in Figure l. Fifty male lcR mice u l weeks 01山 Were selected
and injected intraperitonea11y with saline (1% of body weighり, and the swimmino
times to exhaustion of mice with lgる 10ads atlached to their tails (see below for
details) were determined 30 min after injection. The mice were then divided into
hve groups (Group lto GrouP 5) with similar body 、Neiohts (41 土 0.40) and swim、
mmg umes to exhaustion (285 土 12 S). To ensure similar fatioue stress (caused by
a s、vlmmmg teSり in each experimental group, each group 、Nas divided into two
Subgroups (sub l and sub 2 for each group). After 2 days of physical recovery
介om the initial swimming exercise, a11 groups were subjected to an injection 01
L・1actic acid or glucose interspersed with s、刃immino exercise (Figure D. Groups
1-5 Sub l were initiaⅡy inlraperitoneaⅡy injected with 25 mo/kg, and Groups l-5
Sub 2, with 50 mg/ko of L・1actic acid. The swimmino times to exhaustion were

then determined 30 min after intraperitoneal administration. A負er 2 days of rest
the same groups of mice received either 25 mo/ko or 50 mg/ko body 、Neioht of
glucose f0110wed by exhausted s、vimmino exercise and 2 days rest as previously.
L・1actic acid administration was then repeated a負er 2 days d'restto investigaιe the
reproducibilily d' any e行'ect of L・1actic acid on swimmino endurance. The ratios

Of swimming times of L・1actic acid or glucose injeclions to saline injection 、vere
Calculated as the index for endurance chanoes to investioate the e什ects 0村njected
L・1actic acid or glucose on swimmino endurance.

The forced・S、Nimming syslem, constructed to assay the endurance of mice,
has been described previously (zhang, Higuchi, shirai, suzuki,& shimizu,2007;
Zhang, shirai, Higuchi, suzuki,& shimizu,2007). A soapless soap solution U喨)
neutral kitchen detergent, Kao, Tokyo, Japan) was used to wash the bodies and
thoroughly moisten the hair d'the mice before the swimmino exercise to prevent
any buoyancy di什erence (Kitagawa & 1Washiro,1963; Tamaki, Hayashi,& KO、va,
196D. The s、Nimming times to exhaustion ofmice with 1喨)10ads attached to their
tails were determined in an acrylic plastic tank (26 × 22 × 29 Cm) nⅡed with water
to a depth of 25 Cm at a temperature of 23 ゜C. The mice were deemed exhausted
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Figure l - protoc01 0f intraperitonealinjections of saline as control and L、1actic acid
Or glucose in doses of 250r 50 mg/kg body 、¥eightin mice fed MF, a commercial chow
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Sub"1
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Sub・2
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When they failed to rise to the surface of the water to breathe within a 7、s period;
althis pointthey 、Nere immediately rescued from the tank (Matsumoto,1Shihara,
Tanaka,1noue,& Fushiki,1996). The swimming test was carried out between 11
a.m. and 5 P.m. to avoid circadian variations in physical activity, because it has
been con6rmed that the minimal variation of endurance occurs in mice at these

hmes (Matsumoto et al.). A I0-min swim・training session was carried out once
With n010ads attached lo the tails of the mice the day before the swimmino test
Was conducted to accustom lhe miceto the swimmino exercise,thereby eliminatino
any possibility ofinauencing s、vimming timesthatmay occurwith increased swim
training (FaⅥer, constable, chen,&H0110szy,1986; Kim, park, Han,& park,2003)

I week

glucose in_iecti0れ(GD
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Glucose 髭roup
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30 mln
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Sample c011ection and processing

After l week ofphysicalrecovery hom the injeclion and swimming test, nonfasted
mice in Groups l-5 、vere injected intraperitonea11y with saline (contr0り,25 mg

Glucose gTOUP

(η= 10,50 mg/k3)

↓yd



L・1aclic acid/kg,25 mg glucosenくg,50 mo L・1actic acid'k& or 50 mg glucosen(g,
and after30min,血emice were sacri6Ced by dislocation oftheneck. Blood samples
Were c011ected from the caudal vena cava with a heparinized syringe and putinto
Ice・cold 山bes. samples ofliver and muscle tissue from the hind limbs were then

removed and stored at 40 ゜C. A blood sample (02 mD wasimmediately depro、
teinized with perchloric acid (0.6 m01/L) and centrifuoed at 3,ooo x for lo min
for determination ofplasma lactate. The remaining blood sample was centrifuoed
at 9008 for 15 min, and the supernatant was stored at 40 ゜c for determination
Of plasma glucose and nonesteri介ed fatty acid (NEFA) concenlrations. Musde
Samples were used to measure L-1actate and olycogen conlent, and liver tissue,
for glyc08en content.

BiochemicalAnalyses

The plasma glucose and NEFA were assayed by glucose oxidase and acyl、COA
Oxidase methods using commercial kits (Glucose CⅡ test 圦lako, and NEFA C、test
Wako,wako pure chemica11ndustries, Ltd., osaka,Japan). Theplasma and muscle
L・(十)・1actates were measured using an enzymatic analysis with lactate dehydro、
genase and NAD゛(Gutmann &圦lahlefeld,1974). Liver and muscle olycooen
Were determined using an enzymatic method with amyloglucosidase (Keppler &
Decker,1974).

Lactic Acid and Endurance in Mice

Statistical Analyses

The data are expressed as U 土 SEU. comparisons d'the ratios ofthe swimmino
times ofL・1actic acid or glucose injeclions to saline injection and the biochemical
Parameters in the hve treated groups 、vere assayed usino one、way analysis ofvari、
ance (ANOVA) and the sp、jotv01νStoline test usin0 小e statistica stalisticalprooram
Package (statsoft lnc., Tulsa, OK). A level ofp く.05 Was used as the criterion for
Statistical signihcance.

67フ

ResU壮S

Ratios of swimmingTimes of L、Lactic Acid
Or Glucose lnjections to saline lnjection

The ratios ofs、刃immino limes ofmice injected 、刃ith 250r50 mo/kg ofL、1actic acid
Or glucose to those of mice injected with saline are sho、vn in Fioure 2. The ratios
Of mice injected with lactic acid in any regimen t0 小Ose injected with saline wel・e
greater than l.1 (25 mg/kg: hrstinjection l.15 土 0.04, second injection 120 士 0.05;
50 mg/kg: hrsti川ection l.29 士 0.05, second injeclion 134 士 0.06),、、,hereas the
ratios of those injected with glucose 、刃ere less than l.0. For the mice injected both
Once and twice with 25 mg/kg lactic acid,the ratio obtained was signi"cantly hioher
than that oblained 介om mice iniecled with olucose ψく.05). similar di仟erences
Were seen between the mice in、iected with 50 mg/kg of lactic acid or olucose ψく
.05). Aner the mice had received a second injection ofeither 25 mo/ko or 50 mo/
kooflacti 'd,th '0'6 1d-゜どどkg of lactic acid, the ratios were not sioni6Cantly different 介om 小Ose observed
after the 6rst injection
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】.6

口 L・1actic acid injcction (LI: FirSり
.G1ⅡCose injeclion (GD
困 L・1actic acid in.jection (LI: sec()nd)

13

1.0

Figure 2 - Effects ofL・1actic acid or glucose injections in doses of250r 50 mgnくg body
Weight on the ratios aactic acid or glucose injecti0η to saline injection) of s、¥imming times
Of mice. values are A1土 SEU,π= 25. signincant differences in ratios of swimming times
between L・1actic acid and glucose injections to saline injectjon are indicated by a and b
(P く.05) at each injection dose.*signi"cant differences in ratios of swimming times of
mice receiving the L・1actic acid injections at bet、veen doses of 25 and 50 mg/kg (P く.05)

a

'ー'ーー'ーー'ー'干一ー

0.フ

a

b

The mice that had received nrst or second injections of 50 mo/kg lactic acid
had a sioni6Ca爪】y higher ratio than those that had received similar injections of
25 mg/kg u)<.05).1n contrast,山ere were no signihcant di廿erences in the ratios

bet、veen the mice that had Nceived either 25 mgハくg or 50 mo/ko ofglucose

Biochemical parameters

There were no sioni6Cant differences bet、Neen the mice receivino any of the "ve
different treatments in plasma (Figure 3A) or muscle (Figure 3B) 1actate levels,
muscle (F地Ure4A) orliver(Figure4B) glycogen levels, and plasmaglucose (Figurc
5A) or NEFA (Figure 5B) concentrations

Discussion

L・1actic acid exists intrinsica11y in the bodies ofanimals and humans. The intraperi・、
tonealinjeclion doses (250r 50 mg/kg) of L・1aclic acid used in the current study
are considerably lower than the LD如 for lactic acid (54.1 mmovkg, about 4,873
mg/kg body weight) in mice (Hojo et al.,200の and were expected to be safe f01'
these experimental observations.

The current results suggest that L・1actic acid injected at a concentration of
either250r 50mo/kg can enhance the s、vimminoendurance ofmice,indicatino tha{

L・1actic acid did not cause fatioue. However,it appeared that an injection of olucose
had no bene6Cjal effect on the swimmino endurance ofmice.1ndeed,there was a

tendency for swimming endurance to decrease. The ratios of swimming times of
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Figure 3 -E仟ects ofintrapedtonealinjectjons ofsaline a% C0汀espondingto body weigho
and L・1actic acid or glucose in doses of 250r 50 mg/kg on the lactate levels of plasma or
muscle after 30 min of injection in mice. values are U 士 SΞハ1,11 = 10. signihcant dintr、
ences among 小e 6Ve treated groups are shown by a and h (P く.05)
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A

50 mg/kg

且

B

a

Sι11me l"aC11Cacid clucose l"acticacid G1ⅡCose

0,8

a

0.6

Figure 5^E仟ects ofintraperitonealiniections ofsaline a% C0汀esponding tobody weighり
and L・1actic acid orglucose in doses of250r50 mgハくg on the plasma glucose or nonesterined
fatty acid (NEFA) concentrations after 30 min ofinjection in mice. values are U 士 SιU, n

10. signi6Cant di仟erences among the hve treated groups are shown by a and b (P く.05)

mice administered 50 mg/kg were sionihcanuy hioherthan those administered 25
mg/kg in the 6rst or second injections ofL・1actic acid, suogeslino a dose、dependent
increase in endurance. Funhermore,小ere were similar increases in the ratio o{

Swlmming time between the hrst and second injection of L、1actic acid at either
dose,indicating the reproducibility of data usin8 this lechnique.

L・1actic acid and glucose administration (250r 50 mg/kg body 、Neighり did not
markedly inauence plasma or muscle lactate levelS 30 min afterintraperitonealinjec、
tion.1n addition,the other biochemical parameters, for example, plasma glucose and
NEFA and muscleand liverglycogen levels, werenotmarkedly inauenced afteradmin、
Istration ofeither substance. ResultS 介om other research σUng et al.,2008; Morioka
et al.,2007; Yin et al.,2008) indicate thatintraperitonea11y injected glucose a .80r 2
gハくg body weighり induces an increaseofplasma glucose 30 min after administTation
m mice. The absence ofsuch changes afterglucose administration in the currentstudy
may be because of l0圦,er doses or a more rapid metabolism in these mice

The currentresults suggestthat enhanced s、¥imming endurance after L-1actic
acidadministration may be independe川ofthedi什erencesin these eneroy substrates;
rather,it may be related to the mechanisms reoardino the reoulation ofexcitation、
ContraC110n coupling of skeletal muscle.1n vitro, Nielsen et al.(2001) found thal
reduced pH by addition o"actic acid or propionic acid, as we11 as increased co。
tension, similarly led to an almost complete force recovery in K゛、depressed ral
muscle. Then, pedersen et al.(2004) showed that intrace11Ular acidosis increases
the excitability of the intemal net、vork of ωbules in depolarized muscle 6bers,
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thus counteracting fatigue. Again, results from other studies have indicated that
reduced pH or acidosis may elicitthe release ofcatecholamine (Rico, prieto・Lloret,
Gonzalez,& Rigual,2005; Rocher et al.,2005) and calcitonin gene・related peptide
(santicioli, Del Bianco, Geppetti,& Maggi,1992;圦lang & Fiscus,1997) from
nerve tissues. These hormones cou】d stimulate the Na゛・K゛ion pump,thereby con-
tributing to excitation・induced force recovery (cairns, Flalman,& clausen,1995;
Clausen, Andersen,& Hatman,1993; clausen & Everts,1991; Nielsen, Hilsted,

& clausen,1998).1tis known that more than 99% oflactic acid can be dissociated

into protons (H゛) and lactate anions at physi010gical pH because of the relatively
10W PKa (PH = 3.87) ofthe carboxylic acid functional group oflactic acid (Glad・
den,2004). Accordingly, dissociated H゛介om injected L・1actic acid may induce
acidosis and then increase the excitability of musde and/or triooer the l'elease of
Catecholamine and calcitonin gene・related peptide. These actions may stimulate
the excitation・contraction coupling of skeletal muscle against muscle fatigue and
therefore contribute to the improved endurance ofmice observed in lhis study

Dissociated lactate from L・1actic acid may be used as precursor forgluconeo・
genesis. HO、Never, Mi11er et al.(2002a) demonstrated that increased lactate level

did not increase glucose recycling during rest or exercise. The current study also
Sho、刃ed the same levels of plasma glucose, as we11 as liver glycogen,30 min after
administrations of L・1actic acid as with saline or 容Iucose. These results suooest
that gluconeogenesis hom dissociated lactate may not be an e仟ective pathway for
improved endurance of mice. Again, dissociated lactate can also be converted to
PyルVate by the enzyme lactate dehydrogenase in the cytoplasm and enterinlo the
TCA cycle in mitochondria for aerobic metabolism (Brooks,2000,2002,2007).
In Ⅵtro, MiⅡer et al.(2002b) reponed thatlactate infusion increased lactate oxida・
tion, spared blood glucose, and decreased glucose oxidation,implying thatlactate
is a useful carbohydrate source and preferentia11y oxidized during exercise.1n a
human study,theconsumption ofa lactatepolymerimproved exercise perl'ormance
d' cydists during a high・intensity trial because of faster and greater oxidation of
Iactate than glucose (Azevedo et al.,2007). H0圦,ever,1he lo、N dose ofL・1actic acid

Used in this study suggests that the oxidation of lactate dissociated 介om injecled
L・1actic acid as an enel'gy source may be nol a primary cause for the improved
endurance seen in mice.1n addition, it is possible that lo、N levels of exogenous
Iactate dissociated 介om injected L・1actic acid may activate the oxidation path、~,ays
Of endogenous lactate and therefore promote 山e oxidation of endogenous lactale
Produced by glycolysis during exercise,、Nhich ultimately improved the s、¥imming
endurance in mice. HO、vever, these assumplions sti11 need further study to dar廿'y

In human studies, preexercise (30-45 min) glucose ingestion did notsigni6Cantly
a什ect exercise performance (Foster, costi11,& Fink,] 979; Tokmakidis & volaklis,

200の, which is consistent with results from 小e curre川 Study.1tmay be that glucose
administered before exercise induces an increase in insulin secretion (costiⅡ et al.,

197フ; Geser,1976; Newsholme & Dimitriadis,2001), which could impede 血emobili、
Zation offatty acids during exercise (Foster et al.1n summary,this study suggests that
L・1actic acid administration enhances swimming endurance in mice, and 血is action
is dose dependent. Further studies are required to elucidate the precise mechanisms
for this action oflactic acid on endurance in mice.1n addition, ourresU11S imply thal
L・1actic acid may be used as an ergogenic aid forimpr0Ⅵng endurance performance
in humans, particularly in athletes, but further work is required
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